Take Me To The Midnight Cake Walk Ball.

Words and Music by
EDDIE COX-ARTHUR JACKSON
and MAURICE ABRAMS.

Hon-ey get your dane-ing shoes.
Ev-ry mil-lion-air-e in town.

Hur-ry there's no time to lose.
So-cie-ty will be down.

no use talk-ing, they are all cake walk-ing.
Hon-ey, please now don't re-fuse.
gai-ly dane-ing, they'll be gai-ly prance-ing.
Dress'd in silk and sat-in gown.
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When you were a little lad,
This
When the music starts to play,
And

dancing was the latest fad,
You can have your tango and your
they give that cake away.
When we start shakin' well bring

new fandango, Here's the best dance that we've had,
home the bacon, So come on, be on your way

CHORUS
Take me to that midnight cake walk ball.

Take me to that etc.
(I want to be there,) Take me to that mid-night cakewalk hall.

(I want to see there,) That rag-time melody man with one hand leading the band,

Oh honey, ain't his music grand,

So pretty, Old folks, young folks dancing round that hall.

Take me to that etc. 4
(Just see them go-ing) To win that cake they're try-ing one and all, (to make a showing,) You'll see old

Par-son Green act like he was sev-en-teen, Danc-ing at that

mid-night cake-walk ball.

Take me to that etc. 4
TRY THIS ON YOUR PIANO

Mr. Wilson We're With You

Words and Music
By Bernie Grossman
Herman Jacobson
and
Maurice Abrahams

CHORUS

We're all with you Mr. Wilson in every thing you do
Waiting your call
You'll find us all steady and ready
What e'er be fall just like our fathers be-
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